). All Blastocystis sequences were retrieved from the NCBI Nucleotide database and aligned using the MEGA7
software 54 . C) The primers used for our study presented three differences with those used for the AGP and TwinUK studies. In the 515F, a C (cytosine) was replaced by a Y (cytosine or thymine), while in the 806R, a degenerated H (adenine, cytosine and thymine) was substituted by a degenerated N (adenine, cytosine, guanine and thymine).
LotuS scripts and settings. #keep Barcode / Primer Sequence in the output fasta file -in a normal 16S analysis this should be deactivated (0) for Barcode and de-activated (0) for primer keepBarcodeSeq 0 keepPrimerSeq 0 #set fastqVersion to 1 if you use Sanger, Illumina 1.8+ or NCBI SRA files. Set fastqVersion to 2, if you use Illumina 1.3+ -1.7+ or Solexa fastq files. "auto" will look for typical characteristics of either of these and choose the quality offset score automatically. fastqVersion auto #if one or more files have a technical adapter still included (e.g. TCAG 454) this can be removed by setting this option TechnicalAdapter #delete X NTs (e.g. if the first 5 bases are known to have strange biases) TrimStartNTs 0 #correct PE header format (1/2) this is to accommodate the illumina miSeq paired end annotations 2="@XXX 1:0:4" instead of 1="@XXX/1". Note that the format will be automatically detected PEheaderPairFmt 1 #sets if sequences without match to reverse primer (ReversePrimer) will be accepted (T=reject ; F=accept all); default=F RejectSeqWithoutRevPrim T #*RejectSeqWithoutRevPrim F #sets if sequences without a forward (LinkerPrimerSequence) primer will be accepted (T=reject ; F=accept all); default=F RejectSeqWithoutFwdPrim T #*RejectSeqWithoutFwdPrim F #this option should be "T" if your amplicons are possibly shorter than a single read in a paired end sequencing run (e.g. if the 16S amplicon length is 200bp in a 250x2 miSeq run, set this to "T"). This option increases runtime by 10%, if in doubt just set to "T". *Requires* LinkerPrimerSequence and ReversePrimer to be defined in mapping file. #keep Barcode / Primer Sequence in the output fasta file -in a normal 16S analysis this should be deactivated (0) for Barcode and de-activated (0) for primer keepBarcodeSeq 0 keepPrimerSeq 0 #set fastqVersion to 1 if you use Sanger, Illumina 1.8+ or NCBI SRA files. Set fastqVersion to 2, if you use Illumina 1.3+ -1.7+ or Solexa fastq files. "auto" will look for typical characteristics of either of these and choose the quality offset score automatically. fastqVersion auto #if one or more files have a technical adapter still included (e.g. TCAG 454) this can be removed by setting this option TechnicalAdapter #delete X NTs (e.g. if the first 5 bases are known to have strange biases) TrimStartNTs 0 #correct PE header format (1/2) this is to accommodate the illumina miSeq paired end annotations 2="@XXX 1:0:4" instead of 1="@XXX/1". Note that the format will be automatically detected PEheaderPairFmt 1 #sets if sequences without match to reverse primer (ReversePrimer) will be accepted (T=reject ; F=accept all); default=F RejectSeqWithoutRevPrim T #*RejectSeqWithoutRevPrim F #sets if sequences without a forward (LinkerPrimerSequence) primer will be accepted (T=reject ; F=accept all); default=F RejectSeqWithoutFwdPrim T #*RejectSeqWithoutFwdPrim F #this option should be "T" if your amplicons are possibly shorter than a single read in a paired end sequencing run (e.g. if the 16S amplicon length is 200bp in a 250x2 miSeq run, set this to "T"). This option increases runtime by 10%, if in doubt just set to "T". *Requires* LinkerPrimerSequence and ReversePrimer to be defined in mapping file. AmpliconShortPE F #options for difficulties during sequencing library construction #checks if pair1 and pair2 were switched (ignore if single read data) CheckForMixedPairs F #checks if whole amplicon was reverse-transcribed sequenced (not switched, just reverse translated) CheckForReversedSeqs F
Additional file 1 Table S1 --Sequencing data and sample information. FGFP and IBD-L cohorts. Table S2 --Taxonomic annotation of eukaryotic OTUs using LotuS and BLAST. Negative Bacteroides2  58 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900008  44055  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  50 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900009  49990  0  0  84  0.0017  0  0 Positive  ST8  Ruminococcaceae  45 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900010  28996  0  0  27  0.0009  0  0 Positive  ST3  Prevotella  54 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900011  39569  0  0  19  0.0005  0  0 Positive  ST3  Bacteroides1  24 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900012  70011  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  75 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900015  22160  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Prevotella  59 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900013  28138  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Prevotella  62 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900014  49054  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides2  52 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900019  35888  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides2  49 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900016  61333  0  0  85  0.0014  0  0 Positive  ST4  Ruminococcaceae  37 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900017  57605  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  35 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900018  36205  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  41 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900020  46032  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  72 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900021  71354  0  0  49  0.0007  0  0 Positive  ST1  Prevotella  63 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900022  52688  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides2  63 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900023  59918  0  0  24  0.0004  0  0 Positive  ST1  Prevotella  62 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900025  39208  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  59 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900024  56678  0  0  62  0.0011  0  0 Positive  ST4  Prevotella  52 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900026  59874  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  33 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900027  88513  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  46 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900028  51279  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  24 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900029  36458  0  0  14  0.0004  0  0 Positive  ST4  Prevotella  62 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900030  68004  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  54 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900031  36273  0  0  11  0.0003  0  0 Positive  ST1  Ruminococcaceae  32 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900032  63567  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  27 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900082  43436  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  38 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900033  37871  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Prevotella  49 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900034  35195  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  25 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900035  52509  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Prevotella  35 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900036  44731  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  50 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900037  35066  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides2  60 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900038  45485  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  53 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900039  43393  0  0  26  0.0006  0  0 Positive  Unk  Ruminococcaceae  59 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900046  27328  0  0  21  0.0008  0  0 Positive  ST3  Prevotella  55 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900040  62612  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  35 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900041  59307  0  0  38  0.0006  0  0 Positive  ST7  Bacteroides1  51 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900042  36183  0  0  41  0.0011  0  0 Positive  ST1  Bacteroides1  46 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900043  48229  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  22 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900044  52453  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  23 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900045  50766  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  46 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900047  61394  0  0  122  0.0020  0  0 Positive  ST4  Ruminococcaceae  47 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900048  37548  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  35 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900049  51094  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  61 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900050  34904  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Prevotella  30 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900055  42368  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  33 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900051  45023  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Ruminococcaceae  40 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900052  46917  0  0  0  0.0000  0  0 Negative  Negative Bacteroides1  20 FGFP NA  NA  FGFP900053  35986  0  0  0 Subtype  ST1  ST1  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST3  ST3  ST4  ST7  ST8  Unk  Unk  Unk  Entamoeba  Pentatrichomonas  OTU_PR2  OTU_702 OTU_1688 OTU_867 OTU_1083 OTU_1644 OTU_4486 OTU_533 OTU_2693 OTU_306 OTU_1809  OTU_1831  OTU_1773  OTU_3380  OTU_4298  OTU_4090  OTU_2655  FGFP900185  0 ST1  ST1  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST3  ST3  ST4  ST7  ST8  Unk  Unk  Unk  Entamoeba  Pentatrichomonas  OTU_PR2  OTU_702 OTU_1688 OTU_867 OTU_1083 OTU_1644 OTU_4486 OTU_533 OTU_2693 OTU_306 OTU_1809  OTU_1831  OTU_1773  OTU_3380  OTU_4298  OTU_4090  OTU_2655  FGFP900176  0 ST1  ST1  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST3  ST3  ST4  ST7  ST8  Unk  Unk  Unk  Entamoeba  Pentatrichomonas  OTU_PR2  OTU_702 OTU_1688 OTU_867 OTU_1083 OTU_1644 OTU_4486 OTU_533 OTU_2693 OTU_306 OTU_1809  OTU_1831  OTU_1773  OTU_3380  OTU_4298  OTU_4090  OTU_2655  FGFP900352  0 ST1  ST1  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST2  ST3  ST3  ST4  ST7  ST8  Unk  Unk  Unk  Entamoeba  Pentatrichomonas  OTU_PR2  OTU_702 OTU_1688 OTU_867 OTU_1083 OTU_1644 OTU_4486 OTU_533 OTU_2693 OTU_306 OTU_1809  OTU_1831  OTU_1773  OTU_3380  OTU_4298  OTU_4090  OTU_2655  FGFP900528  0 
ID Entamoeba Acanthamoeba Naegleria Trichomitus Dientamoeba Allovahlkampfia Trichomonas Vahlkampfia Haemonchus ST1 ST2 ST3 ST4 ST6 ST7 ST8 ST9 STUNK
Total of micro-eukaryotes reads Number of no Blastocystis reads Blastocystis reads multiple single-cell Eukaryotes multiple Blastocystis subtypes SubType AG_000038031.8656 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 0 6 no no
